3D simulation of solutes concentration in urinary concentration mechanism in rat renal medulla.
In this work, a mathematical model was developed to simulate the urinary concentration mechanism. A 3-D geometry was derived based on the detail physiological pictures of rat kidney. The approximate region of each tubule was obtained from the volume distribution of structures based on Walter Pfaller's monograph and Layton's region-based model. Mass and momentum balances were applied to solve for the change in solutes concentration and osmolality. The osmolality of short and long descending nephrons at the end of the outer medulla was obtained to be 530 mOsmol/kgH2O and 802 mOsmol/kgH2O, respectively, which were in acceptable agreement with experimental data. The fluid osmolality of the short and long ascending nephrons was also compatible with experimental data. The osmolality of CD fluid at the end of the inner medulla was determined to be 1198 mOsmol/kgH2O which was close the experimental data (1216 ± 118). Finally, the impact of the position of each tubule on the fluid osmolality and solutes concentration were obvious in the results; for example, short descending limb a1, which is the closest tubule to the collecting duct, had the highest urea concentration in all tubules. This reflects the important effect of the 3D modeling on the precise analysis of urinary concentration mechanism.